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Abstract
Key message Stump-to-tip trends in basic wood density complicate the conversion of tree volume into aboveground 
biomass. We use 3D tree models from terrestrial laser scanning to obtain tree-level volume-weighted wood density.
Abstract Terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) is used to generate realistic 3D tree models that enable a non-destructive way 
of quantifying tree volume. An accurate value for basic wood density is required to convert tree volume into aboveground 
biomass (AGB) for forest carbon assessments. However, basic density is characterised by high inter-, intra-species and 
within-tree variability and a likely source of error in TLS-derived biomass estimates. Here, 31 adult trees of 4 important 
European timber species (Fagus sylvatica, Larix decidua, Pinus sylvestris, Fraxinus excelsior) were scanned using TLS 
and then felled for several basic wood density measurements. We derived a reference volume-weighted basic density (ρw) 
by combining volume from 3D tree models with destructively assessed vertical density profiles. We compared this to basic 
density retrieved from a single basal disc over bark (ρbd), two perpendicular pith-to-bark increment cores at breast height 
(ρic), and sourcing the best available local basic wood density from publications. Stump-to-tip trends in basic wood density 
caused site-average woody AGB estimation biases ranging from −3.3 to + 7.8% when using ρbd and from −4.1 to + 11.8% 
when using ρic. Basic wood density from publications was in general a bad predictor for ρw as the bias ranged from −3.2 to 
+ 17.2%, with little consistency across different density repositories. Overall, our density-attributed biases were similar to 
several recently reported biases in TLS-derived tree volume, leading to potentially large compound errors in biomass assess-
ments with TLS if patterns of vertical basic wood density variation are not properly accounted for.
Keywords Forest inventory · Quantitative structure modelling · Increment coring · Terrestrial lidar · Carbon stocks
Introduction
One of the main challenges in estimating forest carbon 
stocks is to reliably quantify the aboveground biomass 
(AGB) of standing trees. Commonly, practically measurable 
tree properties such as tree diameter and height are collected 
in forest inventories, and used in allometric scaling equa-
tions (ASEs) to estimate volume and AGB. Though ASEs 
have become a popular tool for a wide spectrum of forest 
monitoring applications, they also feature several inherent 
weaknesses related to poor representativeness and flexibility 
(Somogyi et al. 2007; Kearsley et al. 2013; Stephenson et al. 
2014). At the same time, a better accuracy of forest AGB is 
required in, for instance, REDD+ initiatives and for the bet-
ter understanding of the carbon cycle (Campioli et al. 2016).
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Terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) is an alternative tech-
nique for estimating the standing volume of individual trees. 
TLS captures extremely detailed 3D point clouds of the for-
est environment with unprecedented spatial accuracy. Vari-
ous modelling techniques have been developed to realisti-
cally reconstruct the shape of trees from point cloud data 
(Pfeifer et al. 2004; Dassot et al. 2012; Hosoi et al. 2013; 
Raumonen et al. 2013; Hackenberg et al. 2015a), from which 
total tree volume can be derived. Several validation studies 
have shown good agreement of TLS-derived volume esti-
mates with destructively assessed volumes, even for large 
tropical trees (Calders et al. 2015; Hackenberg et al. 2015b; 
Momo Takoudjou et al. 2017; Saarinen et al. 2017; Gon-
zalez de Tanago et al. 2018). TLS-calibrated ASEs could 
eliminate the need for labour-intensive destructive biomass 
sampling campaigns (Lau et al. 2019). The envisaged fur-
ther developments in scanning technology and point cloud 
processing algorithms have the potential to provide massive-
scale reliable tree volume data.
Basic wood density is the crucial conversion factor to 
transform TLS-derived tree volume into AGB and is often 
calculated as the ratio of mass at 0% moisture content (oven-
dry at 103 ℃) to the fresh volume of a representative wood 
sample (Williamson and Wiemann 2010). However, basic 
wood density is characterised by high variability across 
species (Chave et al. 2006; Macfarlane 2020), within spe-
cies (Bouriaud et al. 2004; Martínez-Sancho et al. 2020; 
Vieilledent et al. 2018), and even vertically and radially 
within individual trees (Nogueira et al. 2008; Wassenberg 
et al. 2015; Longuetaud et al. 2017; Bastin et al. 2018). Only 
limited generalisations about the patterns of variation in den-
sity are well described (Wiemann and Williamson 2014).
Ideally, an average basic wood density of different above-
ground parts of a tree should be used to convert tree volume 
into AGB. For example, Sagang et al. (2018) established 
a tree-specific volume-weighted average basic wood den-
sity to convert TLS volume estimates of tropical trees into 
AGB. To achieve this, trees were felled and the dimensions 
and density was measured at various locations along the 
length of the trees. Given the time and effort required to 
collect such extensive datasets, only few such datasets exist, 
often describing only a handful of trees. As a result, sample 
extraction on standing trees is often limited to small-sized 
samples at easily accessible point of measurement such as 
at breast height. The most common sample extraction tech-
nique that is currently in practice is increment coring due to 
its relatively non-destructive nature as opposed to the basal 
disc extraction at breast height (Wiemann and Williamson 
2012). When sampling or felling is simply not possible, as 
is often the case, researchers and forest managers rely on 
earlier published work in wood density repositories (Zanne 
et al. 2009; Falster et al. 2015; Martínez-Sancho et al. 2020) 
or unpublished locally established representative density 
data. Many tree species show substantial stump-to-tip and 
pith-to-bark trends in specific wood density, which is closely 
intertwined with tree life history strategies and functional 
type (Momo et al. 2020; MacFarlane 2020), further compli-
cating the accurate quantification of weighted basic wood 
density. To some extent, pragmatic sampling rules have 
been established to approximate weighted basic wood den-
sity from a single measurement (Wahlgren and Fassnacht 
1959; Wiemann and Williamson 2012; Bastin et al. 2015; 
Wassenberg et al. 2015; Momo et al. 2020), the reliability of 
such density estimates remains uncertain. Furthermore, as 
TLS systems capture the whole 3D structure of objects, the 
resulting tree volume includes bark, whereas basic density 
measurements often exclude any bark tissues.
The rapidly increasing amount and quality of tree volume 
data from three-dimensional data-acquisition platforms calls 
for a reconsideration of basic wood density as a conversion 
factor. Whereas the uncertainty on TLS-derived estimates of 
volume is further reduced, the discrepancy between either 
published or sampled basic density and the average density 
of the entire (aboveground parts of a) tree is an understud-
ied but likely substantial contributor to errors in AGB esti-
mates with TLS (Momo et al. 2020). For now, it remains 
unclear what the impact of basic wood density is on the 
overall uncertainty of AGB estimations from TLS, nor do 
we know the best strategies to constrain such errors (Disney 
et al. 2018).
In this study, we specifically focus on the errors on the 
site-level TLS-derived AGB estimations emanating from 
within-tree vertical basic wood density variation. Our objec-
tives are (i) to quantify the vertical density variation in 31 
adult trees; (ii) to derive volume-weighted basic density for 
individual trees with detailed TLS tree models and vertical 
density profiles; (iii) to quantify the density-attributed bias 
in AGB when converting TLS volumes with common basic 
density sampling methods and several published basic wood 
density data sources. Unlike the previous studies focussing 
on tropical trees, our study focusses on four of the most 
abundant and commercially important species of Europe.
Materials and methods
We conducted this study in five even-aged and mono-specific 
managed forest stands in Belgium (Table 1), covering four 
common European tree species: Scots pine—Pinus sylvestris 
at two sites (referred to as P.sylA and P.sylB), and one site 
each of common ash—Fraxinus excelsior (F.exc), common 
beech—Fagus sylvatica (F.syl) and larch—Larix decidua 
(Lx.dc). At all sites, a medium–heavy thinning-from-below 
was scheduled for 2018 in accordance with the forest man-
agement plan, except for F.exc, which had an emergency 
sanitary clearcut due to ash dieback (Hymenoscyphus 
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fraxineus). The forest manager selected the individuals for 
thinning; from these, we randomly selected five (six for 
P.sylB and ten for F.exc) target trees in five equidistant tree 
diameter classes spanning the stand diameter range. As a 
result, we used a total of 31 target trees in the experiment.
Terrestrial laser scanning and point cloud 
processing
All five stands were scanned using a RIEGL VZ-1000 or 
VZ-400 time-of-flight near-infrared terrestrial laser scanner 
between Dec 2017 and March 2018, at a pulse repetition rate 
of 300 kHz, beam divergence of 0.35 mrad and an angular 
sampling resolution of 0.04°, in both horizontal and vertical 
directions. The data resulting from the two instruments are 
intercomparable, as there are no differences in their XYZ 
measurement accuracy (Calders et al. 2017). We used any-
where between 9 and 20 scan positions per site, forming a 
squared grid-like pattern with 20 m length. A 10 m buffer 
distance between the target trees and the grid’s outer border 
was maintained throughout (Fig. 1). During the scanning, 
wind speeds were consistently less than 2 Bft and there was 
no precipitation. A scanning pattern as suggested in Wilkes 
et al. (2017) was followed, where consecutive scans formed 
a continuous chain along the positions. We minimised occlu-
sion by scanning in winter under leaf-off conditions for the 
broadleaved and larch trees (Table 1).
The single scans were coregistered using the scanner 
manufacturer’s processing software RiSCAN PRO. We used 
treeseg (Burt et al. 2018) to semi-automatically segment the 
31 target trees from the plot-level point clouds of different 
sites (Fig. 2a). All single tree point clouds were then filtered 
for pulse shape deviation < 20 and reflectance > − 10 dB 
(Calders et al. 2017). For Lx.dc, which was scanned with a 
VZ400 instrument, we filtered on deviation < 12 and reflec-
tance > − 17 dB, which produced very similar spectral prop-
erties in the point cloud. Additionally, point clouds were 
filtered with a maximum range of 45 m from the scanner 
origin to reduce the adverse effects of noise, suboptimal 
coregistration results and branch movements, on the point 
cloud quality. Filtered point clouds were then downsam-
pled with a voxel grid centroid filter to have a point spac-
ing of 10 mm or 15 mm. From the single tree point clouds, 
tree height was calculated as the difference in z-coordinate 
between the highest and lowest 3D point. The Quantitative 
Structure Model (QSM) algorithm treeQSM version 2.3 
(Raumonen et al. 2013) was used to estimate the total tree 
volume by building cylindrical models of the tree structure. 
treeQSM is stochastic in nature with identical input param-
eters producing slightly different QSMs with different runs. 
Table 1  Site characteristics and scanning settings at the five mono-specific, even-aged forest stands where the experiments took place
Age: average tree age at breast height determined from year-ring counting along a radial transect on a finely sanded cross-sectional stem disc. 
A ~ indicates that the number of counted rings differed between individual trees. In this case, the maximum ring count was taken to represent 
stand age of the even-aged stands. TLS: Type of RIEGL VZ-series terrestrial laser scanning instrument used for data collection. Foliage: leaves 
or needles present (‘Needle’) or absent (‘Needle-off’, ‘Leaf-off’) during scanning
Site Municipality Latitude Longitude Species Understory Age (years) Soil type TLS Foliage
P.sylA Brasschaat 51.31 4.55 Pinus sylvestris Molinia caerulea 74 Gleyic podzol VZ-1000 Needle
P.sylB Louvain-la-Neuve 50.68 4.60 Pinus sylvestris Absent  ~ 58 Albic podzol VZ-1000 Needle
Lx.dc Oostkamp 51.12 3.19 Larix decidua Absent 33 Albic podzol VZ-400 Needle-
off
F.syl Wuustwezel 51.39 4.55 Fagus sylvatica Absent  ~ 107 Albic podzol VZ-1000 Leaf-off
F.exc Bever 50.72 3.96 Fraxinus excel-
sior
Sambucus nigra 33 Fluvic gleyic 
phaeozem
VZ-1000 Leaf-off
Fig. 1  Scan position layout at F.syl. Scan positions (crosses) formed 
an approximately 20 m squared grid. The number of scan positions 
was taken large enough to contain the stems of the target trees (bul-
lets) while maintaining a distance of at least 10 m between the outer 
margins of the grid and the target trees
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As treeQSM requires optimisation of input parameters, we 
computed QSMs over a range of realistic input parameter 
combinations, and made ten replications for each combi-
nation. In total, 70 models were constructed per tree point 
cloud. The optimal parameter combination was selected 
based on a minimisation of the mean point-model distance. 
The mean tree volume of the ten best models with identical 
input parameters was calculated and the QSM with total tree 
volume closest to this mean was retained for further analyses 
(Fig. 2b). We were unable to accurately model the diameters 
of fine branches and needles (smaller than around 5 cm in 
diameter), and QSMs caused large volume overestimations 
of the tree crowns (Supp. Fig. 3). Earlier studies validating 
the TLS-derived tree volume using the same scanner and 
scanning setup (e.g. Hackenberg et al. 2015a; Momo Tak-
oudjou et al. 2017; Lau et al. 2018) have shown that TLS 
accurately estimated the volume of all woody parts larger 
than 7 cm in diameter. Therefore, we removed all QSM cyl-
inders with diameter < 7 cm diameter in all further analy-
ses. The quality and accuracy of the automatically optimised 
QSMs were evaluated with destructive diameter, tree height 
and stem volume measurements (Supp. Figure 1, 2, 3).
Fig. 2  Example point cloud and (coarse) woody volume reconstruc-
tions of a 23 m tall common ash tree (Fraxinus excelsior). Point cloud 
obtained with a RIEGL VZ-1000 laser scanner. a Segmented, filtered 
and downsampled pointcloud. b One quantitative structure model 
(QSM) reconstruction using the optimised input parameters. c The 
reconstructed coarse woody volume applying a 7  cm threshold for 
cylinder diameters on the original QSM in (b). d–f are magnifications 
of the red square in (a), (b), (c), respectively
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Forest inventory and destructive sampling
For each target tree, we measured total tree height, height of 
the first living primary branch with a diameter > 5 cm with 
a Nikon Forestry Pro laser rangefinder, and the circumfer-
ence over bark at 130 cm (converted to diameter at breast 
height (DBH) assuming a cylindrical bole) with measure-
ment tape. We took increment cores at breast height in two 
perpendicular directions with a 5.15 mm diameter Haglöf 
extractor, aiming to extract two full pith-to-bark (excluding 
the bark itself) cores. The wood samples were immediately 
packed in plastic straws to prevent water loss.
Trees were felled as close as possible to the ground. DBH, 
tree length and tree length at first living branch were remeas-
ured with measuring tape. We prefer to use the term length 
rather than height here, as it was measured on felled trees. 
We then split the tree into two parts: stem part (below the 
first living branch > 5 cm diameter) and crown part (above 
the first living branch > 5 cm diameter). The fresh weight 
of each of these parts was weighed immediately after fell-
ing using a Dynafor LLX1 dynamometer (capacity 1000 kg, 
precision 0.5 kg), and lifted with a crane, tripod or hoist 
attached to a tree. Cross-sectional discs of ~ 5 cm thickness 
were sampled from the main stem with a chainsaw at follow-
ing lengths: at breast height (130 cm) and every 300 cm (at 
300, 600, 900, 1200 cm, …) until the tree top was reached. 
At the P.sylB site, discs were extracted at multiples of 
315 cm height (315, 630, 945 cm, and not at breast height, 
in accordance with the local logging contract requiring logs 
of at least 300 cm. At the Lx.dc site, an additional stump 
disc at 40 cm height was taken. As these heights were fixed, 
some discs featured deformities like knots or forks. The rela-
tive height of the discs was obtained by dividing the abso-
lute sampling height by the total tree length. All discs were 
immediately packed in plastic bags to prevent water loss.
Lab basic wood density measurements
The discs were transported to the lab, cleaned with com-
pressed air to remove loose bark, dirt, moss and lichens, and 
weighed to a precision of 1 g (or 0.01 g for samples < 350 g 
weight) on the day of sampling itself. The fresh volume of 
the discs including bark was measured using the Archime-
des water displacement method (Williamson and Wiemann 
2010). For this, the samples were fully submerged into an 
open water container placed on a top-loading 15 kg capac-
ity balance (1 g precision). The weight readings were inter-
preted as volume as we assumed the density of water to be 
1000 g l−1 and water absorption into the discs negligible. 
Two pieces were cut from each increment core: one inner 
section from the pith to halfway the radius, and one outer 
section from halfway the radius to the cambium (excluding 
the cambium itself). The cut was made exactly perpendicular 
to the core axis with a very sharp knife. The increment 
core fragments were submerged in water for 24 h. The wet 
wood volume was then obtained by measuring the length 
of the core and assuming a cylindrical shape with diameter 
5.15 mm corresponding to the inner diameter of the extrac-
tor (Schüller et al. 2013). The discs and cores were weighed 
again to the same precision as above after oven-drying at 
103ºC until their weight changed less than 1 g or 0.001 g 
in 48 h, respectively. The basic wood density of each sam-
ple was calculated as the ratio of its oven-dry weight to its 
fresh volume, in kg  m−3. We defined the basic density of the 
full disc at breast height (or at 315 cm height in P.sylB) as 
the basal basic wood density (referred to as ρbd throughout 
the manuscript). The density of the cores was computed by 
weighing the density of the inner and outer section by their 
corresponding area assuming a circular tree cross-section. 
The average density of two perpendicular increment cores, 
referred to as ρic throughout the manuscript, was used.
Volume‑weighted basic wood density calculations
We computed the reference volume-weighted basic wood 
density estimate for each tree (referred to as ρw from now 
on). The QSM approach allowed the explicit location and 
quantification of the coarse woody volume of all above-
ground parts of the scanned trees (Fig. 3). To calculate ρw, 
each QSM cylinder segment was attributed the basic wood 
density value of the sampled disc with the closest z-coordi-
nate. Cylinders that fell in between two measured wood discs 
Fig. 3  Vertical quantitative structure model (QSM) coarse woody 
volume distributions expressed in litre per vertical meter. QSM 
woody volume was quantified in 50 cm height bins (points). Per site, 
the tree with median diameter at breast height is represented
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were split according to where the z-distance to both adjacent 
discs was equal and each part got the respective basic wood 
density value of the closest disc. Coarse wood aboveground 
biomass (cAGB) was then obtained by summing the AGB of 
individual cylinders larger than 7 cm in diameter. Then, ρw 
was calculated as cAGB divided by coarse woody volume.
Basic wood density from literature
We adopted two main strategies to search for basic wood 
density matching the geographical location and species 
used in this study as close as possible. First, the Global 
Wood Density Database (GWDD; https ://doi.org/10.5061/
dryad .234 (Zanne et al. 2009)) was queried for species level 
matches (genus level matches for Larix decidua) of basic 
wood density observations in Europe. Additionally, we 
compiled increment coring basic wood density data from 
GenTree Database (Martínez-Sancho et al. 2020). We fil-
tered for records from Belgium’s neighbouring countries as 
GenTree had no Belgian observations. Second, we searched 
for destructive basic wood density measurement experiments 
in Belgium (ρBe). See Table 2 for an overview of the differ-
ent basic wood density sources.
Statistics
The variation of vertical wood density within-tree and 
among individuals was computed as (min–max)/mean. 
Loess smoothers were used to get vertical basic wood 
density profile averages per tree species and site. Bias 
in coarse AGB (cAGB) estimates were computed as 
 (cAGBproxy − cAGBvw)/cAGBvw for single trees and as 
(∑(cAGBproxy,i − cAGBvw,i)/∑(  cAGBvw,i) for a site-average 
bias, with  cAGBproxy being the cAGB estimated with ρbd, ρic, 
and ρBe,  cAGBvw being the reference cAGB computed with 
volume-weighted basic density ρw, and i being the sampled 
trees in each site. We tested for differences in mean basic 
wood density per site across different sampling techniques 
with a paired t test after checking for normality with a Sha-
piro–Wilk test. Statistical data processing and visualisations 
were prepared in R (R Development Core Team 2011).
Results
Basic wood density comparison
For every site and species, six different basic wood density 
sources were compared in this study: three from wood sam-
pling and three from reference publications or repositories 
(Table 2). First, we were able to extract at least one European 
basic wood density entry for all species in GWDD (Zanne 
et al. 2009), except for Larix decidua, where we used a genus 
level basic wood density. Overall, 1–3 values were with-
held for each species or genus from GWDD that could be 
traced back to the following three original references: Lavers 
and Moore (1983), Schütt et al. (1994), and Wagenführ and 
Schreiber (1985). Second, we were able to locate the aver-
age basic wood density from the GenTree database for two 
species of the four species: P. sylvestris and F. sylvatica 
Table 2  General wood and tree characteristics of the target trees
n: number of scanned and harvested trees. DBH: diameter over bark at breast height. Tree length: average length along the main axis of the felled 
tree. Sampled basic wood density: basic wood density obtained from increment cores (average of two perpendicular cores at breast height) ρic, 
a full cross-sectional base disc including bark ρbd, and a vertically resolved volume-weighted average ρw (refer to the method section for a full 
description). Reference basic wood density: basic wood density extracted from various destructive experiments in Belgium (ρBe), GenTree (Mar-
tínez-Sancho et al. 2020) for observations in France and Germany, and the Global Wood Density Database (Zanne et al. 2009) filtered on values 
for Europe. Values are reported with standard deviation if available. ρBe 
a For Lx.dc, a genus level database value was used averaging the basic wood density of L. decidua, L. kaempferi and L. eurolepis
b For P.sylB, no breast height disc was sampled, but a disc at 315 cm height was used
c Vande Walle (2007
d Janssens et al. (1999
e cited in Vande Walle et al. (2005) 
Site n DBH (min–max) in cm Tree length (m) Sampled basic wood density (kg  m−3 ± standard 
deviation)
Reference basic wood density 
(kg m−3 ± standard deviation)
Base disc ρbd Increment coring ρic Weighted ρw Belgian ρBe GenTree GWDD
P.sylA 6 30.9 (25.1–36.3) 21.0 488 ± 16 504 ± 36 452 ± 17 502d 461 ± 63 422
P.sylB 5 30.8 (18.1–44.1) 23.4 444 ± 29a 466 ± 34 432 ± 18 502d 461 ± 63 422
Lx.dc 5 27.4 (23.6–32.1) 20.6 500 ± 19 487 ± 27 488 ± 14 474 ± 51e No data 429b
F.syl 5 31.0 (26.1–37.7) 21.8 565 ± 11 563 ± 12 551 ± 14 550 ± 12c 597 ± 52 585
F.exc 10 21.8 (11.5–35.3) 18.6 553 ± 28 551 ± 25 566 ± 25 523 ± 34c No data 560
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(Martínez-Sancho et al. 2020). The average basic wood den-
sity was 461 kg m−3 from 103 increment core samples for 
Pinus sylvestris and 597 kg m−3 from 201 increment core 
samples for Fagus sylvatica. These observations were made 
from trees in France and Germany with an average age and 
DBH of 102 years and 42 cm for P. sylvestris and 134 years 
and 43 cm for F. sylvatica. GenTree did not have entries for 
the other species. Finally, a Belgian reference basic wood 
density ρBe for each site was found in Janssens et al. (1999), 
Vande Walle et al. (2005), and Vande Walle (2007). For 
each species and site, these three sets of published basic 
wood density data differed less than 50 kg m−3 from each 
other, except for the GWDD value for P. sylvestris, which 
was 40 kg  m−3 and 80 kg  m−3 lower than the GenTree and 
Belgian value, respectively.
Basal basic density showed the highest variation at the 
Scots pine stand in P.sylB, ranging up to 16% for ρbd and 
18% for ρic. The other Scots pine stand P.sylA showed only 
slightly less variation (8.5% and 18% for ρbd and ρic, respec-
tively) and had a smaller DBH range as compared to P.sylB 
(Table 1). The broadleaved stands F.syl and F.exc had a basic 
wood density variation of 5% for ρbd and 14% for ρic. At 
Lx.dc density varied the least, by 8% 13% for ρbd and ρic, 
respectively. This was also the most homogeneous site in 
terms of DBH and tree height ranges. The conifers had a 
lower basal basic density than the broadleaves. The slightly 
older but smaller P. sylvestris trees at P.sylA had a higher ρbd 
and ρic than P.sylB.
On average, increment coring method gave similar basic 
wood density values than the basal disc method, with abso-
lute differences ranging from − 75 to 52 kg m−3 for individ-
ual trees (Table 2). The largest differences per site between 
both methods were observed in the coniferous sites. In Lx.
dc increment coring, densities were on average 2.6% lower, 
in contrast, at P.sylA and P.sylB increment coring gave on 
average 3.2% and 5.5% higher densities. The F.exc and F.syl 
stands showed an average ρic that was 0.3% and 0.2% lower 
than ρbd. We found no evidence that these differences were 
significantly different from zero using a two-sample T test. 
The difference between inner and outer density was largest 
in Lx.dc; outer wood was on average 51 kg m−3 heavier than 
inner wood. The difference between inner and outer wood 
at the other sites was less than 5 kg m−3 (Supp. Figure 4).
Vertical trends in basic wood density
All species showed a general decrease in basic wood den-
sity from stump-to-tip, except for F.exc, which had the 
Fig. 4  Basic wood density distributions in 31 destructively sampled 
trees at five sites in Belgium. a Basic wood density sampled from full 
cross-sectional discs along the main axis of the tree. An average trend 
per site is represented with a loess smoother (full line). b Comparison 
between volume-weighted basic wood density ρw and basal basic den-
sity from a single disc measurement ρbd (same colour coding as (a)). 
c Comparison between ρw and basic density from two area-weighted 
perpendicular increment cores at breast height ρic
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highest densities at a relative tree height of around 0.7 
for most individuals (Fig. 4). At this height, basic wood 
density was on average 7% higher than ρbd. The vertical 
trend was the most pronounced for the Scots pine stands 
(at P.sylA from 481 kg m−3 at breast height to 367 kg m−3 
at the highest disc, for P.sylB from 444 to 394 kg m−3, 
respectively). The larch trees at Lx.dc did not show a 
clear trend in the average vertical basic wood density 
profile, except for slightly lower densities at relative tree 
heights of 0.3 and 0.8. The trees at F.syl site displayed a 
smooth weakly negative density trend from breast height 
to ~ 0.6 relative tree height (from 558 to 538 kg m−3), 
with the highest branches having intermediate densities 
(546 kg m−3).
Quantifying the vertical trends in basic wood density at 
the level of the individual tree coupled to highly detailed 
QSM reconstructions allowed the calculation of a volume-
weighted basic density ρw. The base disc basic wood density 
ρbd was higher than the volume-weighted basic wood density 
at P.sylA, Lx.dc, and F.syl, whereas no difference could be 
detected at P.sylB and F.exc (Student’s t test (Fig. 4b and c, 
Table 2). Similarly, basic density from increment coring ρic 
was generally equal or higher than weighted basic wood den-
sity at all sites except at F.exc. Here, ρic was slightly lower 
than ρw. Basic wood density from local sources (ρBe) differed 
more ambiguously from weighted basic density.
Quantifying aboveground biomass
Different basic wood density estimates either under or over-
estimated the whole-tree volume-weighted basic wood den-
sity. As a result, these basic wood density estimates inevi-
tably introduced bias when they were used for converting 
TLS-derived volume to AGB (Fig. 5). For individual trees, 
using ρbd caused a cAGB bias between − 7.5 and 9.7%, com-
pared to between − 7.3 and 22% for increment coring and 
Fig. 5  Basic wood density 
attributed bias in coarse wood 
aboveground biomass (cAGB) 
estimation of single trees at five 
sites in Belgium with respect to 
using volume-weighted basic 
wood density ρw. cAGB was 
computed from the terrestrial 
laser scanning derived coarse 
woody volume and (1) basal 
disc basic wood density ρbd 
(white boxes), (2) average basic 
wood density from two perpen-
dicular increment cores ρic (dark 
grey boxes) and, (3) published 
Belgian basic wood density 
values ρBe (light grey boxes). 
In P.sylB, the base disc was not 
sampled at breast height, but 
at 315 cm height. Percentages 
on the left-hand indicate site-
specific cAGB bias. Asterisks 
indicate the significances of a 
one-sample Student t-test on 
pooled individual tree data 
(unweighted)
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between − 14.7 and 23.9% when using local wood density 
data ρBe. Simple linear regressions were used to predict 
cAGB bias from DBH, yielding no significant trends at any 
site nor with any basic density alternative.
Across all the sites, the site-average bias in cAGB com-
puted with ρbd ranged from − 3.3 to 7.8% (Fig. 5, left-hand 
column), but contrasting trends among sites were observed: 
cAGB was overestimated for the coniferous sites and F.syl 
and underestimated for F.exc. The largest bias was observed 
in P.sylA, estimating cAGB 7.8% higher than the reference 
cAGB. The coring method gave similar results as the base 
disc method for all sites, except at Lx.dc showing a site-
average bias in cAGB of − 0.5% which was not significant. 
Finally, using local basic wood densities, cAGB was over-
estimated at P.sylA and P.sylB by more than 10% and 17%, 
respectively. F.exc and Lx.dc were underestimated by 9.2% 
and 2.5%, respectively. F.syl was nearly unbiased (0.3% 
overestimation).
Discussion
Overall, the average basic wood density of our trees, irre-
spective of the extraction method, were within the range of 
published values (Wagenführ and Schreiber 1985; Zanne 
et al. 2009; Martínez-Sancho et al. 2020), regardless of the 
sampling method (Table 2). However, density varied sub-
stantially at multiple levels: between trees, across sampling 
methods, and along tree height. To effectively exploit new 
3D tree volume datasets for quantifying forest biomass, an 
accurate basic wood density of each reconstructed tree is 
required, or a minima an unbiased population average. In the 
presented study, none of the commonly used methods was 
able to reliably estimate ρw at all the five sites. This strength-
ens the case for continued investigation of the variation of 
basic wood density within and among trees as pointed out by 
Bastin et al. (2015), Momo et al. (2020), Sagang et al. (2018) 
and Wassenberg et al. (2015). We proved that this is relevant, 
even for relatively well-studied commercial temperate tree 
species that are among the most abundant in Europe (Brus 
et al. 2012).
Vertical and inter‑tree variation in basic wood 
density
The vertically resolved species-specific basic wood density 
patterns observed in this study (Fig. 2a) corroborate with 
earlier research. Towards the treetop, basic wood density 
was either declining (conifers), constant (common beech) or 
increasing (common ash). It is well documented that most 
species of Pinus and Larix sp. feature a decrease in basic 
wood density at successive heights, for instance, for several 
North-American pines species (Macfarlane 2020; Wahlgren 
and Fassnacht 1959), for P. massoniana (Wassenberg et al. 
2015), for P. sylvestris (Repola 2006), for Larix sp. (Barnett 
and Jeronimidis 2003). This is attributed to an increasing 
proportion of the lighter corewood towards the tree top (Bar-
nett and Jeronimidis 2003). We did not observe a vertical 
trend in basic wood density for beech, in agreement with 
Longuetaud et al. (2017) and Schauvliege (1995). The ver-
tical increase in basic wood density in ash are in line with 
earlier findings that report heavier branch wood than stem 
wood (Schauvliege 1995; Le Goff et al. 2004; Alberti et al. 
2005). Species-specific trends were also reflected in indi-
vidual vertical basic wood density profiles, despite occa-
sional outliers caused by e.g. knots (especially in conifers) 
or partial decay. For instance, ash dieback likely caused the 
lower densities for the smallest branches, despite only sam-
pling visibly healthy individuals. The majority of samples 
come from vertically oriented stem parts and branches, as 
we sliced wood discs only from the main axis of the tree. As 
a result, we expect heavier wood in more horizontal higher 
order branches to withstand gravitational forces and. snow 
loading (Cannell and Morgan 1989).
Species-specific stump-to-tip basic wood density profiles 
showed parallel trends among individual trees, contrasting 
with a high inter-tree basal basic wood density variability of 
up to 25% (Fig. 2a). This might be surprising considering 
the homogeneity of the forest stands covered in this study 
(all even-aged, single species, planted and managed forests, 
trees selected less than 80 m apart). The large inter-tree vari-
ance suggests that basic wood density is in a large part con-
trolled by genetic or genetic x environmental interactions, 
called the ‘tree effect’ (Bouriaud et al. 2004). This behav-
iour offers promising opportunities to predict weighted basic 
wood density from a single basic wood density measure-
ment (high variability) using a species-specific vertical basic 
wood density profile (low variability) and has been tested 
in several studies before (Hakkila 1967; Wiemann and Wil-
liamson 2012; Bastin et al. 2015; Wassenberg et al. 2015). 
However, such sampling designs rely on strict assumptions 
of tree vertical volume distribution (e.g. parabolic or conic, 
see also Fig. 2b) and linear radial/vertical basic wood den-
sity trends and are to be applied with caution. The dataset 
presented here is perhaps too limited to formulate and test 
these prediction models.
Basic wood density sampling at breast height
In this study, we included two sampling strategies for 
obtaining breast height basic wood density: a fully destruc-
tive cross-sectional disc including bark for which the tree 
needs to felled, and a semi-destructive extraction of an 
increment core that can be performed on living trees. Breast 
height density differed from weighted basic density ρw in 
accordance with the vertical within-tree density variations 
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described above (Fig. 2c, Table 2). The densities from the 
full cross-sectional discs could be viewed as ‘true’ densities 
as they represented the entire section of the wood at breast 
height. The large size of the specimens minimised possi-
ble systematic errors (e.g. water absorption during volume 
measurements with the Archimedes method). This could, 
however, have been problematic for small wood samples 
such as fine increment cores. By applying a simple weigh-
ing procedure with respect to inner and outer wood area and 
measuring coring volumes with geometrical principles, this 
was largely avoided (Williamson and Wiemann 2010; Bastin 
et al. 2015). This resulted in site-specific ρic that were less 
than 15 kg m−3 different from ρbd for the conifer sites and 
nearly identical for the broadleaved sites. Pith-to-bark radial 
basic wood density trends at breast height have been studied 
for Fagus sylvatica (slow increase (Longuetaud et al. 2017), 
small decrease (Bontemps et al. 2013)), for Pinus sylvestris 
(sharp increase for the first 20–30 growth years, and sta-
bilises in outer rings Lachenbruch et al. 2011; Auty et al. 
2014)), and for Larix sp. (similar as P. sylvestris (Karlman 
et al. 2005)). In contrast, we only found differences between 
inner and outer basic wood density for the larch trees at Lx.
dc of around 50 kg m−3 but not for the Scots pines at P.sylA 
and P.sylB. Our study shows that applying an area-weighted 
approach for increment coring can correct for pith-to-bark 
density variations and that the patterns of variation cannot 
be assumed to corroborate with published patterns.
The residual difference between ρbd and ρic could be 
attributed to inclusion of bark in the cross-sectional disc 
samples, whereas bark was not included in the increment 
cores. Differences would scale with the proportional bark 
thickness and will be bigger for species exhibiting a thicker 
bark or lighter bark or a combination of both. This was 
not explicitly quantified in the present study and can be an 
important subject for future investigation. However, as the 
observed residual densities were small and the proportion 
of bark was small for the species covered in this study, we 
assume this effect was close to negligible.
Increment coring is a very useful and popular sampling 
technique for basic wood density quantifications and den-
drochronological research alike. New developments of 
advanced basic wood density estimation methods, includ-
ing X-ray computed tomography of increment cores (Van 
den Bulcke et al. 2019), will likely contribute to constrain-
ing density measurement errors from increment cores. Addi-
tionally, X-ray computed tomography enables to quantify 
a radial basic wood density profile, allowing to correct for 
pith-to-bark basic wood density variation on a finer scale 
than in this study (Bastin et al. 2015).
Current basic wood density repositories are 
not suitable to get tree‑average basic density
We found three useful basic wood density repositories for 
our species: the widely used Global Wood Density Database 
(GWDD, Zanne et al. 2009), the large European increment 
coring dataset GenTree (Martínez-Sancho et al. 2020) and a 
compilation of published local basic wood density sources. 
Whereas GWDD has aided biomass inventories in the trop-
ics substantially, our study shows that it is of limited use 
for converting TLS-derived tree volume into biomass for 
European tree species. This is because only a limited amount 
of wood density data entries were available: at the time of 
writing, a maximum of two data sources were found per 
species covered in this study. Moreover, all these entries 
originated from German and British wood atlases. We could 
not find any information of the geographical location where 
the wood samples originated from, or the age/size distribu-
tion of the sampled trees. Besides, the cited basic wood den-
sity values were measured from ideal sawn timber samples 
without accounting for the presence of bark, knots, (partial) 
decay, branchwood, etc., which will alter basic wood density 
substantially.
GenTree only covers seven tree species but contains over 
3000 whole-core pan-European basic wood density meas-
urements. As opposed to GWDD, GenTree allows to subset 
on e.g. geographical, size, or age characteristics and report 
basic wood density with a confidence interval (Table 2). We 
see two shortcomings when using the GenTree database in 
conjunction with TLS data for biomass inventories: the lim-
ited tree species covered, and the reporting of breast height 
basic density rather than ρw.
The limitations of GWDD and GenTree prompted us to 
query more small-scale, local sources of basic wood density 
(called ‘Belgian’ basic wood density, Table 2). We found 
destructively assessed vertical basic wood density profiles 
for all species except Larix sp. However, a smaller geograph-
ical distance was no guarantee for more accurate density 
estimate. This is exemplified by a difference in basic wood 
density of > 50 kg m−3 between Janssens et al. (1999) and 
P.sylA, sites that are less than 2000 m apart.
The density differences between ρw and the density 
derived from GWDD, GenTree and Belgian local sources 
were relatively modest (< 50 kg m−3 for most sites). How-
ever, unlike with using ρic or ρbd, the sign of the error was 
unpredictable as both over- and underestimations occurred 
within sites and species. Overall, (semi-)destructive sam-
pling for basic wood density, through increment cores or 
stem discs, seems inevitable for applications where accuracy 
is indispensable.
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Suboptimal sampling introduces bias in cAGB 
estimation
Not accounting for vertical trends in basic wood density 
introduced an error when converting TLS coarse woody vol-
ume into cAGB. Aggregated per stand, the bias ranged up to 
8% for the ρbd approximation, up to 11.8% for ρic and up to 
17.2% when applying the most suitable local density value 
ρBe for our particular site. We did not find any evidence for 
species-specific bias scaling with DBH or tree height, except 
for F.exc, due to the homogenous stand structure and limited 
sample size, In F.exc, larger individuals had a larger relative 
underestimation in basal basic wood density-derived AGB.
Few other studies have compared approximated basic 
wood density with the volume-weighted average basic den-
sity as it requires accurate density measurements coupled 
to volume assessments at various locations along the length 
of the tree. Using TLS, we were able to achieve this in a 
relatively cost-efficient manner. Our estimates of basic wood 
density-induced cAGB bias matches the bias in plot-level 
TLS-derived AGB of 9% reported by Sagang et al. (2018) 
for a set of 130 trees in Cameroon. Additionally, Longue-
taud et al. (2017) found differences of ~ 5% between basal 
basic wood density and whole-tree basic wood density for 
Abies alba and Pseudotsuga mensziesii but no difference for 
several common European broadleaved species including 
Fagus sylvatica.
Multiple validation studies till date report stand-level TLS 
volume prediction errors of − 7.3%, + 3.6%, + 2.8% (Hacken-
berg et al. 2015b), − 3.7% (Gonzalez de Tanago et al. 2018), 
− 0.5% (Stovall et al. 2017), + 15.2% (Momo Takoudjou 
et al. 2017), and biomass prediction errors of + 9.7% (Cal-
ders et al. 2015), 5.5%, 5.3% (Kankare et al. 2013), reflecting 
the compound effects of occlusion (volume underestimation) 
and inflation of fine branches (volume overestimation). An 
interesting exercise would be to compare the error on AGB 
estimates attributed to basic wood density on one hand and 
TLS-QSM volume on the other on the same trees. Neverthe-
less, no such effort has been undertaken till date. However, 
synthesizing the above results, we expect a comparable order 
of magnitude for the basic wood density versus TLS volume 
errors (both roughly ranging 5–15%), leading to a poten-
tially large compound error on TLS-derived AGB estimates, 
which warrants further investigation. Point cloud processing 
algorithms and scanner hardware are continuously improv-
ing, progressively reducing the uncertainties in TLS-derived 
volume estimates (Calders et al. 2020). The effectiveness 
of TLS for AGB quantification will also require a similar 
reduction in basic density uncertainty. This will require 
investigating the potential relationships between local site 
conditions, genetics, niche plasticity, etc. with basic wood 
density for many dominant species worldwide.
Structural information from TLS and 3D tree models can 
play a pivotal role in disentangling the drivers of within-tree 
variation of wood characteristics (Jackson et al. 2019) and is 
promising for the quantification of volume-weighted traits 
using explicit volume distributions (Fig. 2b). However, sev-
eral shortcomings remain, such as the problematic modelling 
of fine branches. Here, we did not account for thin woods 
(all tree parts < 7 cm diameter) which typically hold between 
10 and 20% of the total tree volume (Dieter and Elsasser 
2002; Vallet et al. 2006) in temperate or 7–14% (Gonzalez 
de Tanago et al. 2018) in tropical adult trees. Also, the ver-
tical binning to assign a basic wood density value to every 
QSM segment is a rather crude simplification of the full 
variability of basic wood density throughout the tree, as is 
taking wood samples only every 300 cm along the main 
stem. Nevertheless, the results presented here still advocate 
for carefully considering the potentially large variation that 
is hidden behind a single basic wood density value.
Conclusions
The advent of TLS in forest ecology has been motivated by 
the potential of TLS to reliably estimate the volume of stand-
ing trees. Basic wood density, which is used to convert tree 
volume into biomass, shows high- and multi-dimensional 
variability. However, sampling entire trees to quantify intra-
individual basic wood density as performed in this study is 
extremely time-consuming and, therefore, is rarely done for 
practical applications. Multiple legal, social and scientific 
constraints often inhibit the destructive sampling of trees. 
Relying upon approximated basic wood density values is 
often the only pragmatic way of getting a sensible density 
estimate.
Here, we showed that approximations in basic wood 
density significantly contribute to the error in estimating 
coarse wood AGB (cAGB) from TLS data for four of the 
most widespread timber species across Europe. cAGB com-
puted with basal basic wood density (from increment coring 
and full discs at breast height) was overestimated for the 
conifers and common beech due to a negative stump-to-tip 
trend in basic wood density, and underestimated for com-
mon ash. Basal disc and increment coring basic wood den-
sity induced a stand-specific bias ranging − 3.3 to 7.8% and 
− 4.1 to 11.8%, respectively. Basic density inferred with geo-
metrical principles from increment coring provides a non-
destructive way to approximate the density of a full disc. 
Basic wood density values from repositories were relatively 
scarce and suffered from ambiguous or even missing method 
descriptions and were limited in species coverage resulting 
in seemingly arbitrary biomass over- and underestimations. 
The strong species-specific similarity in vertical basic wood 
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density trends are encouraging to develop correction equa-
tions relating basal basic wood density to that of the entire 
tree. For this to be effective in TLS inventories for AGB, 
more knowledge and data of basic wood density variation 
patterns are urgently needed.
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